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Dunbar High of Little Rock, Ark.

Hold Reunion of Classes 1 930-5-
6
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Norway in 1972. the National
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Lindsay Finds Air

Cleaner In Moscow

MOSCOW - New York

Mayor John V. Lindsay got a

breath of spring here and liked

a:

As be neared the end of a six

day visit to Russia, he met with

Soviet Premier Alexei N.

Tuesday for what was de-

scribed as a friendly discussion

of "opportunities for expanding

contacts between New York

and Moscow."

SPECIAL

JIVBJH

She drifts,

tlsjftsairllng deep into her re-

servoir

Of empty memories

To wander through waste-

lands .of past vanity.

Her life was fruitless, futile.

Her veined hands

Cupped her nodding head '

As her thoughts of the past

Faded into dreams of what

could have been.

Robert Graham, Jr.
'"

s

COLLABORATION

A memory assists stirs

laths

We are bat

Naked shadows

Rushing

To the grave

Where the dust

of Kyoto

tor of the Estate of Nola S

Cox of Durham County, North

Carolina, this is to notify all

persons having claims against

the estate of Nola S. Cox to

pjMant them to the under-

signed on or before October

14. 1973, or this Notice will

be pleaded in bar of their

recovery. All persons indebt

ed to said estate please make

immediate payment.

This 6th day of April, .1973.

George W. Cox, Executor

2110 Fayetteville Street

Durham, North Carolina

27707

April H, 21, 28; May 5

EXECUTRIX'S NOTIC

Having qualified as Execu-

trix of the Estate of Delia

Durham Stewart of Durham

County, North Carolina, this

is to notify all persona hav-

ing claims against the estate

jam narrow

Miss Delia Holt

Solicits Aid From

The Community

Miss Mae Delia Holt, will

be at the Erwin Arts and Crafts

Center, 220 Foster Street, May

19, and 20 from 1:00 p.m.,

until 8:00 p.m.

She will be selling arts and

crafts and would be happy if

you would come and buy some

thing, or bring or send a dona-

tion for ber Paraletic Fund.

She is working to get a special

side walk car so she can go to

church and other places that

she needs to go.

She has had a very hard life.

If you would like to ask her

any questions about herself,

she will be glad to answer them.

You can send donations to

The Detroit Chapter of

the National Dunbar High

School Alumni of little Bock,

Arkansas, is sponsoring a re-

union of all the graduation

classes to be held In Detroit,

Michigan, August 1973.

The site of this gala occasion

will be the Howard Johnson

Motor Lodge at West Grand

Boulevard and Third Ave.

This extravaganza is given

in honor and tribute to the

school (Dunbar High) that

was dosed by the governor

of Arkansas during the fight

for Integration.

Dunbar High has to its

credit more man 18,000 grid'

nates over the years and we

are expecting all of these,

worldwide, to gather is De-

troit for this event August 2

5. 1973. We are very proud

of our school and we will

ke very proud to see you, its

graduates, here with us.

Don Walters is Chairman

of the Detroit Chapter of

Dunbar High School Alumni,

and Bonnie E. Robinson is

Publication Chairman. For

further information about this

coming event, write or con-

tact: Ronnie E. Robinson, 2999

Calvert, Detroit, Michigan

48206, or call t 3!3

TV WINNER

Now At 2 Locations'

512 & 425 N. Mangum St.

Those graduating were; Mrs.

Patricia Ruffin; Mrs. Royster,

Alma Turrentine, Linda Fulton,

Veronica Mason, Hazeline Da-

vis, Florida Hill, Lois Landith,

Delilah Crawford, Jean Craw-

ford, Shirley Carter and

Babbs.

Israeli Fleet Grows

JERUSALEM
JH

rael'i merchant, ftjarlne fbif
has growB from foai thin in

1MB when the nation was found,

eri to ,1 vessels. Another 52

(hipj are on order. $I

It latest ctsss of

Licensed Practical Nurses

received their certificates and

pins at a ceremony in the Duke

'liftiversity Medical Center Am-

phitheatre on Friday, April 27

at 7:30 p.m.

The 16 week AL PN course

is designed to prepare the Lic-

ensed Practical Nurse to per-

form direct nursing care with

a greater depth and breath of

knowledge. Graduates are also

prepared to administer medi-

cations and to function as lead-

ers of a nursing team on a pa-

tient unit.

PARKER
j

sweetest smile,

My baby is going to sleep.

One day, breaking into a

pixie grin,
'

.

A tiny tooth sitting like a

pearl!

He cooed, went on grinning.

Now, he's looking for adven-

ture,

Determined on riskier
'

Rather than crawling on

Grasping a chair's leg, he

stands,

Hesitates. In a moment a

shaky

fVW. 4 speed green.

Ebenecer Baptist Church

announced this week that i

member, Mrs. Margaret Ad-

ams won the television given

by the NAACP Freedom

Drive at the UDI Store on

Mangum Street, May 4.

07 sound, locally owned
RETURNS HOME

MISS HOLT

Mrs. Josephine Day, Day's

Beauty Salon, 4010

Road, Durham, NC 27707,

or to Mechanics and Farmers

Bank.

SUE!

mo.
"''SgH car. $256

down ....
39

Chevelle Malibu SS 2

dr.. VS. 3 speed, new
68

LaVern D. Parker, was

recognized with a Certificate

of academic achievement and

a certificate of recognition.

LaVern is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Nathaniel D. Parker,

2433 Roanoke Street,

of Delia Durham Stewart to

present them to the under

signed on or before October

14, 1973 or this Notice will be

Mpied in bar of their re-

covery.

AU persons indebted to

said estate please make im-

mediate payment.

This 9th day of April, 1973.

Margaret S. Harris

Executrix

2501 White Oak St.

Durham, N. C. 27707

April 14, 21, 28; May 5

Q Chevy Novo, AT,

W PS, black vlnyi top,

gold fin., keystone mags, new

X 1495

tS thevelle Malibu 2 dr.

0HT, V8, AT, PB. PS,

new tires, keystone mags, It,

green fin., dk.
green vin roof,

absolutely immoeu-- CO
late, owner

I 037

0 Cougar VB, AT

OO
AT, PS, PB, AC,

stereo radio, leather int.,

vinyl top, 42,000 $1 fQC
act. miles I 7J

Right foot lifts forward,

gripping ,

The floor in a wobble. The

left foot

Bolts from behind settling

E. N. Toole & Son Thursday, Friday and Saturday Only!

Northgate Downtown Roxboro Chapel Hill

paint, excel, meek $1 3QC
con., local owner J
CO Comoro, V 8, 4 sod,

OO red fin., hi. vinyl top,

red int., pood tires, emooulata

hside 1AQC
and out IT7y

gn Chevelle SS HT,

O' 3 speed, white fin., bl.

vinyl top, new tires, rally

spt. wheels, a real $

Ct Chevy. Impala SS 2 dr.

OP HT, V8, PS, b. seates,

console, new yel. fin., blk. vin.

Int. xx clean $

$55 down payment 37 mo.

WILLI! MIBANB

To me, poetry is feeling, a

universal characteristic of all

animals. When we begin to

restrict feelings to a people

of particular color, race or

creed, we verge on logic tight

compartments of reason
which may lead to. an obses-

sion whose potential is insan-

ity. All ethnic groups are

made up of individualities

doing that which is most

to their own poten-

tial. My code Is to place all

people in a single group, that

group being humanity itself,

with all the frailties and

strengths thereof. My prayers

are always "Let me not pre-

tend to judge the actions of

others, rather let me make

all efforts to understand

them."

The following poems are

opinions, not judgements.

Please read them as such.

Many people have been of

great encouragement to me,

in fact, so many, that to men-

tion them would be to em-

barrass mem. Let me thank

every one of you son and

daughteres of the Great

Image..

Mary Bohanon

e

MY SON

Cherubs are in heaven,

I have one beside me.

His soft plumpish hands

Cup my face as I lay him

close,

Then slowly closing his eyes.

Spreads his lips to a relax-

ing high,

Tilts the corners to the

$750 Broadcast
wmtMi 1 MMir month.

with dtrffTM Mvmeert
Prtn ol ll.ns with tss twf

ll,M5

1973 Javelin SST, executive driven,

1,500 miles, fact, air, P. steering

and brakes, auto, console, vinyl top,

360 V8, and much more

Retail 440735

DISCOUNT 1000.00

NOW 3407.55

Annual Perctntit Rett

Scholarship

ELLIOTT- - DAVIS

VOWS SPOKEN

ON APRIL 16

On April 16, Yvonne

Davis, formerly of

Durham, became the bride of

Robert Elliott of Washington,

DC. The bride is the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Davis

of Durham and the groom is

the son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Elliott of Portsmouth, Va.

The couple will reside in

Washington, D.C.

Given UNC Jr. OVER SO CARS TO CHOOSE FROM

See LARRY TAYLOR

CHAPEL HILL Willie Me--

Day Phone 6 Night Ph.

Residential, Commercial, Industrial Wiring

General Electrical Engineer and Contractor

ELECTRICAL AND MECHANICAL REPAIRS

LIGHTING FIXTURES AND ELECTRIC SUPPLIES

WIRING FOR LIGHT, HEAT; AND POWER

REFRIGERATION AND SERVICE

Electric Motors Rewound Bought, Sold and Serviced

Service on All Makes of Stokers and Oil Burners

432 East Pettigrew Street

DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINA 27701

beside

The other! Delightment col-

lapses

As he tumbles with a thud,

wonderment.

No whimper. Reaching his

haven-H- e

seems to whisper,

"Tomorrow I will try."

Linda McGloin

"THE CABARET"

Gaudy festivities

Trimming and lace

Elite societies

Shamming disgrace

Bombs, booze and bubbles

Men, wives and troubles

Music, dancing, singing

Talking trash and swinging

Gluttoning foods

Frivolous moods

"Cabaret let's begin!"

Carolyn E. Green

Bring Ad For $50 Off Any, Car

Fl Morgan Motors WW

bane, Jr. of Durham a junior

at the University of North

Carolina is the winner of the

$750 Southern Broadcasting

Scholarship for study in the

Department of Radio, Televi

TARHEEL MOTOR SALES

HI Maagam 8t Dealer No. 5 Pa.

American winliitiHWW. Jeep

Motors 3601 Hillsborough d. ut. nu. Solas

sion and Motion Pictures at

UNC.

A dean's list student,

is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Willie H. Mebane of 704

NORTH CAROLINA

DURHAM COUNTY

IN THE GENERAL COURT

OF JUSTICE

DISTRICT COURT DIVISION

NOTICE OF SERVICE OF

PROCESS BY PUBLICATION

MABELL SHAW KEARNS

Plaintiff

WILLIE JAMES KEARNS

Defendant

To Willie James Reams,

take notice that a pleading

seeking relief against you has

been filed in the above en-

titled action. The matter ot

the relief being sought as fol-

lows: An absolute divorce

based on one year separation.

You are required to make

defense of such pleadings no

later than the 31st day of

May. 1973, upon your failure

to do so, the party seeking

service against you will

to this Court for the

relief sought.

This the 17th day of April,

1973.

W. W. Perry,

Attorney at Law

P. O. Box 884

Durham, N. C. 27702

April 21, 27; May 5, 12, 1973

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as Admini-

strator CTA of the estate of

Nathaniel A. Dunn late of

Durham County, this is to no-

tify all persons having claims

against the said estate of pre-

sent them to the undersigned

within six months from the

date of the first publication

of this notice or same will

be pleaded in bar of their

overy--All persons indebted

to said estate .please make

immediate payment.

This 5th day of May, 1973.

CHRYSLER

CltlOn llleee

Compare our cars.Fran

Produces BIG

Aberdeen, Wash. (HK If

the name of the game for a

booming American economy is

rising productivity and conser-

vation of natural resources, then

Pee Wee mill here is a top

scorer on both counts. It thinks

small, looks small and produces

big.

Housed in a nondescript shed

at the plant here of the Weyer-

haeuser Company, its crew con-

sists of only five men and a

foreman. However, it produces

daily five of 2 x 4

lumber and 85 tons of

for pulp. Not only is that

an awesome industry feat, but

its name Pee Wee refers mainly

to the fact that it processes only

relatively small logs previously
used only for woodchips, which

have but the value of

2 x 4s. Still, most of the output
is in lengths and longer.

Philmont St. He is the newly

elected president of the Black

Student Movement on the

campus, an office he will hold?

for the academic

year. In the fall, Mebane also

will be a resident advisor in

a residence hall.

His other activities have in-

cluded membership on the

freshman soccor team, broad-

caster for WCAR campus ra-

dio station and production as-

sistant at WUNC-T- He plans

a career as a motion picture'

or television

The Southern Broadcasting

Scholarship is presented an-

nually to a UNC student ma-

joring in radio, television or

motion pictures. The award

by the High Point company is

based on academic achieve

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as Admin-

istrator of the estate of Gov-

ernor Reynolds, late of Dur-

ham County, this is to no-

tify all persons having claims

against the said estate to pre-

sent them to the undersigned

within six months from the

date of the first publication

of this notice or same will be

pleaded in bar of their re-

covery.

All persons indebted to said

estate please make immediate

payment

This 5th day of May, 1973.

Mechanics and Farmers

Bank, Administrate. .7
Estate ofkivernor

Reynolds deceasecr

116 West Parrish St.

Durham, N. C. 27702

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as admin-

istrator of the Estate of

James E. Garner, deceased,

late of Durham County, this

is to notify all persons hav-

ing claims against the estate

of said deceased to exhibit

them to the undersigned at
807 Macklin Street, Durham,

North Carolina 27701 on or

before the 17th day of Octo-

ber, 1973 or this notice will

be pleaded in bar of their re-

covery.

All persons indebted to

said estate will please make

immediate payment

This 17th day of April,

"Odessa Garner Brown,

Administrator of the

Estate of James E.

Garner, Deceased

April 21, 27; May 5, 12, 1973
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May 9, 12, 19, and 26, 1973.

ment and evidence of interest

in the field of broadcasting.

Americans eat more than one

Presents

BOB BAKER

I p. tt IiiiUhv

Monday Thru SalurdaY

Radio No. 1 Durham

WSSB is the only Durham Radio

Station that stays on day

7 days a week, 365 days a year.

Radio No. 1 Durham

1490
ON YOUR DIAL

70 MERCURY "T
70 MERCURY 72 VEGA

Colony Per SW, oreen f.n.

Monterey 4.door sedan white inish wjf!, Kammback GT SW, blue finish, 4

wareen vinyl interior, radio, 8 track tape
tooi r(jdio agfomotic power spd foor mourrted factory air condi-

player, heater, automatic, power steering,
jtMring brakeJi fact. air conditioning. tioning, mag wheels, new whitewaH tire$.

power
brake..

Sale Price SnlePriee
Sale Price

2195 '1875 '2077

69 PLYMOUTH 71 PLYMOUTH

63 DODGE
Sport Satellite SW, radio, automatic Satellite sedan, gold with black I

Dart 270 teries, sedan, red, htattr,
power steering, factory air conditioning, vinyl interior, radio, heater, factory air

transmission.
beige fin. wwood jrain siding. ditionmg, power steering.

Sale Price Sale Price Sale Price

'650 '1575 '2160

70 OLDS MOBILE
68 VALIANT

70 DATSUN

Toronada hardtop, green
fin. with 5 0 Series SW, It. green

fin. w,

green vinyl roof, fully equipped with
power Signet, liaht green finish, radio, heater, nyl interior, front bucket seats,

incl radial tires. automatic transmission. matic, radio, heater, whitewall tires.

Sale Price Sale Price Sale Price

2775 '1095 '1750

71 PLYMOUTH 72 GOLD DUSTER
69 OPEL

Cric- k- .dan," radio
hjater

2..r spt coup. whit, fin wgo.d top. !JSSx-spee-
floor roof, 318transmission stripping gold vinyl engine,

,ramilio roaa whe.l,. white-

tiros. .t speed fir. mounted transmission, radio.

' "
Sale Price Sale Price

'1095 '2350 I

$iQ95

CARTHE ECONOMY
fifth of their annual milk sup

ply as butter, and the long

of butter use

in this country has leveled off.
LUXURY MMWITH A

Continued From Page 3A

riam Boyd School in Warren ton

where Charmaine was awarded

a plaque from the Soul City

Foundation, Inc. for the "Es-

tablishment of the First Institu-

tion of the Arts in Soul City."

In the spring of '73, she was

also awarded a plaque for being

"An Outstanding Teenager of

America."

Charmaine will present this

very artistic program as the

final Arts and Drama benefit

closing the activities at T. A.

Grady Center. Mrs. B. Daye

serves as director of the Center.

The public is cordially in-

vited to attend this program.

Ladies

100
Asserted Designs

Remember Mom

on

Mother's Day!

Nylon

TOPS

TV'S CAMERAS

TYPEWRITERS

RECORD PLAYERS

TAPE PLAYERS

SAM'S PAWN

SHOP

PHONE

122 EAST MAIN STREET

DURHAM, N. C.

ladies

Double Knit

SHORTS
Double Knit Assorted

Colors

Sizes 8 to 18

Special

$099

1 973 VEGA

$2097

ELKINS Chrysler-Plymout- h

100 Nylon Machine

washable

Shades of blue, gold,

black, purple and red.

Reg. 2.99 688-551- 1Mangum St. at Expressway, Downtown Durham

$194 lgjgeMMgeMgeageagt
L

Cm

IswrV

B&'M gggfc
$Mm 'Haiml X J&Z'bMiKi

jjPr jj

Mechanics and Farmers

Bank, Administrator CTA

of the Estate of

Nathaniel A. Duim,

deceased

116 West Parrish St.

Durham, N. C. 27762

May 5, 12, 19, and 26, 1973.

NORTH CAROLINA

DURHAM COUNTY

NOTICE OF SALE

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE

of the power of sale contain-

ed in a certain Deed of Trust

executed by Willie E. McCoy

and husband, Billy McCoy,

and recorded in Mortgage

Book 868, at page 279, in the

Office of the Register of

Deed of Durham County,

North Carolina, default hav-

ing been made in the

of the indebtedness

thereby secured and said

Deed of Trust being by the

terms thereof subject to fore-

closure, the undersigned will

offer for sale at Public Auc-

tion to the highest bidder for

cash at the Courthouse Door

in Durham County, North

Carolina, at NOON on the 1st

day of June, 1973, the prop-

erty conveyed in said Deed

of Trust, the same lying and

being In the County of Dur-

ham, in Triangle Township,

and more particularly des-

cribed as follows:

BEGINNING at a stake lo-

cated on the West side of the

Highway at the

northeast corner of Lot 19,

Block "B" of the plat and

survey hereinafter referred

to, and running thence with

the North side of Lot 19,

North 78 degs. 38 min. west

399.3 feet to a stake in the

east line of Tract 4, north-

west corner of Lot 19; thence

with the east side of Tract 4

North 11 degs. 52 mm. East

144.6 feet to a stake, south

west corner of Lot 23; thence

with the South side of Lot

23, South 79 deg. 23 min.

east 397 feet to a stake on

the west side of

Highway, Southeast corner of

Lot 23; thence with the west

side of the

Highway, as the same curves

in a southerly direction along

a clockwise arc with radius of

11.463 feet, a distance of 150

feet to the place and point of

BEGINNING, and BEING

LOTS 20, 21, and 22, BLOCK

"B" of the A. J. Pollard Prop-

erty, u per plat and survey

thereof on Plat Book 18, page

188, Durham County Registry,

to which reference is hereto

made for a more particular

description of the same.

WILL be

old subject to all prior en-

cumbrances and taxes and all

1972 ad valorem taxes and

THIS SALE will remain

open for ten (10) days to re-

ceive increased bids, as re-

quired by law.

is 1st day of May,

J. J. HENDERSON,

Trustee

WILLIAM A. MARSH, Jr.

Attorney

M:y 5, 12, 19, 26, 1973.

SimilarTo Illustration b See These Beauties at Roses!

We Took Our Very Special Sports Car . . . Added Soul and Came Up

NEW '73 Pontiac GT Rally Sport

The diffrent kind of sports car . . . with the economy kind of price! That's Coggin's GT Bally Sport And

this one comes equipped with soft ray glass all around, vinyl trim, 350 engine, AM radio, front and

rear bumper guards, protective bumper strips, heavy duty floor shift, body color mirrors, wheel

opening mouldings, Rally wheels,

'197 DOWN

36 Months $5997

Total Note 2 158" Rally stripes, dual exhaust with W Jj g r fl jflWh..v.r it fkei
chrome extensions. GT decal irlen-- WCaTaLW (fjajsaJHI

Ladies' 100 Cotton Permanent Press

COFFEE COATS

2 Pocket Snap Front, Sleeveless, Flowered Print.

Sizes: Small, Medium, large

CoggirPPontiacejrw-aT-

av
tification, white lettered fiberglas

tires and much, much more!

INTEREST '258"

AM. 9.25
0

Reg. '2.96

esMBretaW
DLR 5423

BXLFvvAY BETWEEN DURHAM AND

L OgAPEL JHLi, JMJJ M HIGHWAY;

Extra Large Sizes

Reg. $3.96

There's no friend

like a good friend.

One of the nicest things

vou can do for a good friend is

introduce him to another

good friend.

Charter. made just right to

give it the kind of smoothness a

bourbon drinker really appreciates.

OLD CHARTER

$044
We Are Ooen 'til 9 P.M.a

Save 52'

Similar to Illustration m j it

Ladies' 700 Polyester

HOT PANT SETS

lOftSi PoiyeJer Machine Washable Carolina

.BtOr,,'&nn, Yelloviif Beige, Red, Navy. Sizes

Small, Medium, large..;

ASY TO DO BUSINESS WITH ...

mum

ladies? Machine Washable

LINGERIE SCUFFS

Soft, foam cushion. Sizesi Small, Medium, large.

Comet in Pink, Blue, Yellow, Red, Green, Black,

White and Oark Blue 14$C77
$44The smoothest Kentucky Bourbon you'll ever know.

HfSFl. fjejuCHI
CBUtd W Reg. $2.99 55v lP"ee"MJ tvmw.v

Ph. 682-04-

600 E. Mam St.

OPEN till 9 P.M

.JjM,


